WINNING IS NOTHING TO BE ASHAMED OF.

There are those who would condemn competition. It’s outdated, they say. Divisive. They extol the virtues of simple participation. Just showing up is enough, right? Well, we’re happy to report that competition is still alive and well. On any given weekend, at races around the world, you will find riders who’ve won and riders who’ve lost. It’s the law of the land, played out day after day after day. We’re very okay with that. We think you should be too.
YOUR BIKE IS REALLY HOPEING YOU DON'T SUCK.

Our bikes are made to go fast. Everything from the geometry to the welds to the components is part of a master plan to make it had ass. It's gagging to be ridden hard. So when you're on it, don't pussyfoot around. Go Big. Ask more of it than you think it's capable of. Trust us, the bikes will keep up their end of the bargain. The question is, will you?

1. **INDEPENDENT DRIVETRAIN**
   - GT's patented Independent Drivetrain (ID) isolates the movement of the bottom bracket from the front and rear triangles of the bike. The result: greater pedal efficiency.
   - GT's single high-pivot design creates an arcing wheel trajectory, which allows the suspension to accurately follow the bump forces from beginning to end. The result: no loss of momentum.
   - GT's patented i-Link design limits pedal bob. The result: greater pedal efficiency.

2. **FORCE OPTIMIZED CONSTRUCTION**
   - All carbon frames are not created equal.
   - Using a process called Force Optimized Construction, GT Bicycles’ engineers develop some of the lightest, strongest and stiffest road and mountain bike frames available. Here’s how:
     1. GT uses monococque (1-piece) frame construction, which results in the highest strength-to-weight ratio possible.
     2. GT uses a proprietary blend of carbon fibers. This insures the bikes are stiff and strong where it’s needed most, such as the head tube and bottom bracket areas.
     3. GT optimizes each tube shape to best counteract the forces placed on the frame from the rider and terrain.
     4. GT uses a proprietary kitting and sequence process in which the direction and number of carbon fiber layers is optimized for the best possible strength to weight ratio.

3. **GTw MADE FOR WOMEN**
   - GTw road and mountain bikes are crafted to fit the female cyclist. We start with specifically tuned frame geometry that gives the female cyclist more efficiency, better control and more comfort. We combine this with components that fit women better
     1. Narrower handlebars for more precise steering
     2. Smaller diameter grips for better control
     3. Short-reach brake levers for more stopping power
     4. Women’s specific saddles for greater comfort
The world is covered with thousands of miles of trails, many of them inhabited by riders you don’t yet know. Be open to them. Smile. Wave. Engage them in conversation. Chances are, chatting will soon give way to riding. Someone is bound to emerge stronger and someone is bound to get a knot on his ego. Good times, indeed. It keeps things interesting. If you’ve never demoralized a riding partner, we highly recommend it. You don’t know what you’re missing.

THERE ARE NO STRANGERS. JUST FRIENDS YOU HAVEN’T CRUSHED YET.
**FURY™**

**FRAME**  Full monocoque carbon fiber; all-new ILink assembly and pivot design; 8.65 inches of rear-wheel travel

**SUSPENSION**  Rock Shox Boxxer World Cup, air spring; 203 mm travel; FOX DHX Air 4.0 X rear shock

**DRIVE TRAIN**  New Shimano Saint rear derailleur and 9-speed shifters

**CRANKSET**  New Shimano Saint

**BRAKES**  Avid Code carbon hydraulic disc brakes

---

**SANCTION™**

**1.0**

**FRAME**  GT 6061 monocoque full suspension frame with 6” rear travel

**SUSPENSION**  Rock Shox Domain fork, air spring; FOX DHX Air 4.0 X rear shock

**DRIVE TRAIN**  New Shimano Saint drivetrain with Saint shifters

**CRANKSET**  New Shimano Saint with bashguard

**BRAKES**  Shimano Saint hydraulic disc brakes

Also available as a frameset

---

**SANCTION™**

**2.0**

**FRAME**  GT 6061 monocoque full suspension frame with 6” rear travel

**SUSPENSION**  Rock Shox Domain fork, air spring; FOX DHX Air 4.0 X rear shock

**DRIVE TRAIN**  18-Speed drivetrain with Shimano SLX front derailleur and SRAM X-9 rear derailleur; SRAM X-7 shifters

**CRANKSET**  Shimano SLX with Bashguard

**BRAKES**  Avid Juicy 5 hydraulic disc brakes

---

**SHOW NO MERCY. NOT THAT YOU WOULD, BUT STILL.**
FORCE™ CARBON PRO

FRAME All-New GT carbon monocoque full suspension frame with 6” rear-wheel travel, sealed main and BB pivot bearings, forged i-Link, modular rear dropouts

SUSPENSION Fox TALAS 32 R w/ QR 15 through axle system adjustable travel from 110 - 150mm with air spring pressure and rebound adjust with 7050 aluminum steerer

DRIVETRAIN Shimano XTR drivetrain with Shadow XTR rear derailleur

CRANKSET Shimano XTR 44/32/22

BRAKES Shimano XTR hydraulic disc brakes

Also available as a frameset

FORCE™ CARBON EXPERT

FRAME All-New GT carbon monocoque full suspension frame with 6” rear-wheel travel, sealed main and BB pivot bearings, forged i-Link, modular rear dropouts

SUSPENSION Fox TALAS 32 R w/ QR 15 through axle system adjustable travel from 110 - 150mm with air spring pressure and rebound adjust with 7050 aluminum steerer

DRIVETRAIN Shimano XT drivetrain with Shadow XT rear derailleur

CRANKSET Shimano XT 44/32/22

BRAKES Shimano XT hydraulic disc brakes

ALL MOUNTAIN
IT’S NOT FREERIDING IF YOU HAVE TO BUY A LIFT TICKET.
**FORGE™ 1.0**

**FRAME** GT 6061 monocoque full suspension frame with 6” travel

**SUSPENSION** Fox TALAS 32 R w/ QR 15 through axle system adjustable travel from 1.0 - 100mm with air spring pressure and rebound adjustable with 7050 aluminum steerer

**DRIVETRAIN** Shimano XT drivetrain with Shadow XT rear derailleur

**CRANKSET** Shimano XT Hollowtech 2, 44/32/22

**BRAKES** Shimano XT hydraulic disc brakes

---

**FORGE™ 2.0**

**FRAME** GT 6061 monocoque full suspension frame with 6” travel

**SUSPENSION** Fox Float 32R fork, air spring, 140mm travel; Fox Float R rear shock

**DRIVETRAIN** Shimano SLX/Deore 27-Speed drivetrain, Deore shifters

**CRANKSET** FSA Alpha Drive 44/32/22

**BRAKES** Avid Juicy 3 hydraulic disc brakes

---

**FORGE™ 3.0**

**FRAME** GT 6061 monocoque full suspension frame with 6” travel

**SUSPENSION** SR Magnum 32 fork with 140 mm travel, air spring; RockShox Barlow 2.1 rear shock

**DRIVETRAIN** Shimano Deore 27-Speed drivetrain, Deore shifters

**CRANKSET** FSA Paragraf Alpha Drive 44/32/22

**BRAKES** Tekno Auriga Pro hydraulic disc brakes
**CROSS COUNTRY**

**RACE-READY. IF YOU ARE.**

**MARATHON™ CARBON TEAM**

**FRAME** GT I/D4 full suspension frame with monocoque carbon fiber front and rear triangles, 4" travel

**SUSPENSION** Fox 32 RL fork, air spring, 120mm travel; Fox Float RP23 shock with remote lock out

**DRIVETRAIN** Full Shimano XTR 27-Speed drivetrain with Shimano XTR trigger shifters

**CRANKSET** Shimano XTR

**BRAKES** Shimano XTR Centerlock hydraulic disc brakes

---

**MARATHON™ CARBON EXPERT**

**FRAME** GT I/D4 full suspension frame with monocoque carbon fiber front and rear triangles, 4" travel

**SUSPENSION** Rock Shox Recon 335 fork, air spring, 120mm travel; Fox Float RP shock

**DRIVETRAIN** Shimano SLX 27-Speed drivetrain with Shimano SLX trigger shifters

**CRANKSET** Shimano SLX

**BRAKES** Shimano SLX hydraulic disc brakes

---

**MARATHON™ ELITE**

**FRAME** GT 6061 aluminium I/D4 full suspension frame, 4" travel

**SUSPENSION** Rock Shox Recon 335 fork, air spring, 120mm travel; Fox Float RP shock

**DRIVETRAIN** Shimano Deore SLX 27-Speed drivetrain with Shimano Deore trigger shifters

**CRANKSET** Shimano Deore

**BRAKES** Avid Juicy 3 hydraulic disc brakes

---

**MARATHON™ SPORT**

**FRAME** GT 6061 aluminium I/D4 full suspension frame, 4" travel

**SUSPENSION** SunTour Mag 32 fork, air spring, 120mm travel; Fox Float RL shock

**DRIVETRAIN** Shimano Deore 27-Speed drivetrain with Shimano Deore trigger shifters

**CRANKSET** Shimano 9-speed cranks

**BRAKES** Tektro Auriga Comp hydraulic disc brakes

---

**MARATHON™ CARBON PRO**

**FRAME** GT I/D4 full suspension frame with monocoque carbon fiber front and rear triangles, 4" travel

**SUSPENSION** Fox 32 RL fork, air spring, 120mm travel; Fox Float RP3 shock

**DRIVETRAIN** Full Shimano XT 27-Speed drivetrain with Shimano XTR trigger shifters

**CRANKSET** Shimano XT

**BRAKES** Shimano XT hydraulic disc brakes
**ZASKAR® CARBON TEAM**

**FRAME** GT full monocoque carbon frame with replaceable derailleur hanger  
**SUSPENSION** Fox 32 RL, 100mm travel  
**DRIVETRAIN** Full Shimano XTR 27-Speed drivetrain with Shimano XTR trigger shifters  
**CRANKSET** Shimano XTR, 22/32/44  
**BRAKES** Shimano XTR Centerlock hydraulic disc brakes

**ZASKAR® CARBON EXPERT**

**FRAME** GT full monocoque carbon frame with replaceable derailleur hanger  
**SUSPENSION** Rock Shox Recon Race, 100mm travel  
**DRIVETRAIN** Shimano Deore SLX drivetrain with Shimano SLX trigger shifters  
**CRANKSET** Shimano SLX, 22/32/44  
**BRAKES** Shimano SLX hydraulic disc brakes

**ZASKAR® CARBON PRO**

**FRAME** GT full monocoque carbon frame with replaceable derailleur hanger  
**SUSPENSION** Fox 32 RL, 100mm travel  
**DRIVETRAIN** Full Shimano XT 27-Speed drivetrain with Shimano XTR trigger shifters  
**CRANKSET** Shimano XT, 22/32/44  
**BRAKES** Shimano XT hydraulic disc brakes

**ZASKAR® EXPERT**

**FRAME** New GT hydroformed Kinesis SuperLight aluminum frame  
**SUSPENSION** Rock Shox Recon Race, 100mm travel  
**DRIVETRAIN** Shimano Deore SLX drivetrain with Shimano SLX trigger shifters  
**CRANKSET** Shimano SLX, 22/32/44  
**BRAKES** Shimano SLX hydraulic disc brakes
AVALANCHE™ 3.0 DISC

FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 Superlite butted hardtail frame with hydroformed tubeset
SUSPENSION Suntour XCM fork, 100mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 24-Speed drivetrain with Shimano Acera rear derailleur, Shimano rapid-fire shifters
CRANKSET Shimano FC-M311, 42/32/22
BRAKES Tektro Aguila mechanical disc brakes

AVALANCHE™ 2.0 DISC

FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 Superlite butted hardtail frame with hydroformed tubeset
SUSPENSION RockShox Tora 302 fork, 90-100mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 27-Speed drivetrain with SLX front derailleur and Shimano XT Shadow rear derailleur, Shimano SLX trigger shifters
CRANKSET Shimano MC-S40 crankset
BRAKES Avid Juicy 3 hydraulic disc brakes

AVALANCHE™ 3.0

FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 Superlite butted hardtail frame with hydroformed tubeset
SUSPENSION SR Suntour XCM fork, 100mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 24-speed drivetrain with Alivio rear derailleur, Shimano rapid-fire shifters
CRANKSET Suntour XRT-302, 42/32/22
BRAKES Tektro IO mechanical disc brakes

AVALANCHE™ 1.0 DISC

FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 Superlite butted hardtail frame with hydroformed tubeset
SUSPENSION SR Mag-32 fork, 100mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 27-Speed drivetrain with Deore front derailleur and Shimano SLX rear derailleur, Shimano Deore trigger shifters
CRANKSET FSA Alpha Drive, 44/32/22
BRAKES Tektro Auriga Comp hydraulic disc brakes

AVALANCHE™ EXPERT

FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 Superlite butted hardtail frame with hydroformed tubeset
SUSPENSION RockShox Tora 302 fork, 90-100mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 27-Speed drivetrain with SLX front derailleur and Shimano XT Shadow rear derailleur, Shimano SLX trigger shifters
CRANKSET Shimano MC-S40 crankset
BRAKES Avid Juicy 3 hydraulic disc brakes
OUTPOST DISC
FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 aluminum hardtail frame
SUSPENSION SRM 2025 fork, 75mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 24-speed drivetrain with Shimano Acera rear derailleur, Shimano EF50 Shifters
CRANKSET Suntour XCC-202, 42/32/22
BRAKES Promax mechanical disc brakes

OUTPOST
FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 aluminum hardtail frame
SUSPENSION SRM 2025 fork, 75mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 24-speed drivetrain with Shimano Acera rear derailleur, Shimano EF50 Shifters
CRANKSET Suntour XCC-202, 42/32/22
BRAKES Promax linear pull brakes

LAGUNA 26
FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 aluminum hardtail frame
SUSPENSION SRM 2025 fork, 75mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 21-speed drivetrain; Shimano EF50 Shifters
CRANKSET Suntour XCC-202, 42/32/22
BRAKES Promax linear pull brakes

AGGRESSOR 26
FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 aluminum hardtail frame
SUSPENSION SRM 2025 fork, 75mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 21-speed drivetrain; Shimano EF50 Shifters
CRANKSET Suntour XCC-202, 42/32/22
BRAKES Radius linear pull brakes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CHUCKER™ 1.0</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAME</strong> New MTB trail design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUSPENSION</strong> Suntour Duro D fork, coil spring, 100mm travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRIVETRAIN</strong> SRAM 18-Speed Drivetrain with X-5 rear derailleur and SRAM 3.0 front derailleur; SRAM 3.0 Comp trigger shifters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRANKSET</strong> Truvativ Ruktion 32/22t crankset with bashguard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAKES</strong> Tektro Auriga Comp hydraulic disc brakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CHUCKER™ 2.0</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAME</strong> New MTB trail design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUSPENSION</strong> RST Launch T8 fork, coil spring, 100mm travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRIVETRAIN</strong> SRAM 16-Speed Drivetrain with X-5 rear derailleur and SRAM 3.0 front derailleur; SRAM 3.0 Comp trigger shifters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRANKSET</strong> Truvativ Ruktion 32/22t crankset with bashguard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAKES</strong> Tektro Auriga Comp hydraulic disc brakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CHUCKER™ 3.0</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAME</strong> 7005 aluminum frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUSPENSION</strong> RST Launch T8 fork, coil spring, 100mm travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRIVETRAIN</strong> SRAM 16-Speed Drivetrain with X-5 rear derailleur and SRAM 3.0 front derailleur; SRAM 3.0 Comp twist grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRANKSET</strong> FSA Mega Exo X Mega EXO crankset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAKES</strong> ProMax mechanical disc brakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DIRT JUMPING</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRY IT. LAND IT. NAME IT. REPEAT.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RUCKUS™ DF</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAME</strong> New GT aluminum freeride design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUSPENSION</strong> Marzocchi Dirt Jumper 2, coil spring, 100mm travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRIVETRAIN</strong> SRAM X7 rear derailleur and shifters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRANKSET</strong> FSA Gravity-Moto X Mega XO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAKES</strong> Hayes Stroker Ryde hydraulic disc brakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RUCKUS™ UF 26</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAME</strong> GT urban freeride design chromoly frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUSPENSION</strong> Suntour Duro D, coil spring, 60mm travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRANKSET</strong> GT tubular oro-moly 3-piece crank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAKES</strong> Tektro Auriga Comp, hydraulic disc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RUCKUS™ DX</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAME</strong> GT urban freeride design chromoly frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUSPENSION</strong> Suntour Duro D, coil spring, 80mm travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRANKSET</strong> GT tubular oro-moly 3-piece crank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAKES</strong> Tektro Auriga Comp, hydraulic disc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RUCKUS™ DX</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAME</strong> New GT aluminum freeride design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUSPENSION</strong> Suntour Duro D, coil spring, 80mm travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRIVETRAIN</strong> SRAM X7 rear derailleur and shifters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRANKSET</strong> FSA Gravity-Moto X Mega XO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAKES</strong> Hayes Stroker Ryde hydraulic disc brakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **TRY IT . LAND IT. NAME IT . REPEAT .** |
### PEACE™ 9R

**Frame**
- GT triple triangle design made with Reynolds butted tubing, 29" wheel compatible

**Drivetrain**
- Shimano 27-speed Deore drivetrain; Shimano Deore Rapidfire Plus shifters

**Crankset**
- TruVativ Blaze crankset

**Brakes**
- Tektro Aquila mechanical disc brakes

### PEACE™ 9R MULTI

**Frame**
- New GT triple triangle SS design made with Reynolds butted tubing, 29" wheel compatible

**Drivetrain**
- Single-speed drivetrain

**Crankset**
- Truvativ Bluez crankset

**Brakes**
- Tektro Aquila mechanical disc brakes

### MARATHON™ 9R

**Frame**
- GT iDrive 4 6061 aluminum frame, 29" wheel compatible

**Suspension**
- New RockShox Reba SL29 air spring 100mm travel; RockShox Monarch 3.1 shock

**Drivetrain**
- 27-speed Shimano SLX (derailleurs, shifters, cranks, cassette)

**Crankset**
- Shimano SLX HollowTech II, 44/32/22

**Brakes**
- Shimano SLX hydraulic disc brakes

### 29ERS ROLL OVER ROOTS, ROCKS AND THE OCCASIONAL ELKHORN SHEEP.
But here’s the kicker. Sometimes the weak can become the strong. If a rider is willing to suffer day in and day out and sacrifice enough sleep, pastries and social events, that rider can move from the back of the peloton to the front. Hard work can trump genetics. It’s this very notion that should keep the weak rider from getting too frustrated and the strong rider from getting too comfortable.
**GTR™ CARBON TEAM**

**FRAME**
New GTR carbon monocoque frame with integrated seatmast, asymmetric head tube and carbon dropouts

**FORK**
GT carbon fork

**DRIVETRAIN**
New Shimano Dura-Ace drivetrain with Dura-Ace 10-speed shifters

**CRANKSET**
Shimano, Dura-Ace, 50/34

**BRAKES**
Shimano Dura-Ace

---

**GTR™ CARBON SPORT**

**FRAME**
New GTR carbon monocoque

**FORK**
Kinesis carbon fork

**DRIVETRAIN**
Shimano 105 compact drivetrain with 105 10-speed shifters

**CRANKSET**
Shimano 105, 50/34

**BRAKES**
Shimano 105

---

**GTR™ CARBON PRO**

**FRAME**
New GTR carbon monocoque frame with integrated seatmast, asymmetric head tube and carbon dropouts

**FORK**
GT carbon fork

**DRIVETRAIN**
Shimano Ultegra drivetrain with Ultegra 10-speed shifters

**CRANKSET**
Shimano Ultegra, 50/34

**BRAKES**
Shimano Ultegra

---

**PERFORMANCE RACE**

**RIDE ON THE LEFT.**
**GTR™ SERIES 2**

**FRAME**
New GTR compact design Kinesis 6061 frame with carbon seatstays

**FORK**
GT carbon fork

**DRIVETRAIN**
Shimano 105 compact drivetrain with 105 10-speed shifters

**CRANKSET**
FSA Gossamer Mega EKG, 50/34

**BRAKES**
Tektro forged dual pivot

---

**GTR™ SERIES 3**

**FRAME**
New GTR compact design Kinesis 6061 frame

**FORK**
GT carbon fork

**DRIVETRAIN**
Shimano Tiagra compact drivetrain with Shimano Sora 9-speed shifters

**CRANKSET**
Shimano Tiagra, 50/34

**BRAKES**
Tektro forged dual pivot

---

**GTR™ SERIES 4**

**FRAME**
GTR compact design Kinesis 6061 frame

**FORK**
Carbon fork

**DRIVETRAIN**
Shimano Sora compact drivetrain with Shimano GTR 10-speed shifters

**CRANKSET**
FSA Vero Compact crankset, 50/39

**BRAKES**
Shimano

---

**GTR™ GUTTERBALL**

**FRAME**
GT alloy Triple Triangle track design

**FORK**
Straight blade design with cromoly legs

**DRIVETRAIN**
1x1

**CRANKSET**
Truvativ Touro 48

**BRAKES**
Kore Race Plus cantilever brakes

---

**GTR™ TYPE CX**

**FRAME**
GT cyclocross design

**FORK**
Easton EC70 X-Cross fork with carbon blades and cantilever bosses

**DRIVETRAIN**
SRAM Rival drivetrain with 10-speed shifters

**CRANKSET**
Truvativ Touro 48

**BRAKES**
Kore Race Plus cantilever brakes
FITNESS COMMUTER
THE HIGHER GAS PRICES GO,
THE BETTER THE RIDE FEELS.

TRANSEO™ 2.0 DISC
FRAME GT 7000 series aluminum sport fitness frame
FORK SR expert fork, 50 mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 24-speed drivetrain with Shimano Acera rear derailleur and Shimano Alivio front derailleur; Shimano EF-50 8-speed rapid fire shifters
CRANKSET Shimano Acera, 48/38/28
BRAKES Tektro Auriga Comp disc brakes

TRANSEO™ 3.0 DISC
FRAME GT 7000 series aluminum sport fitness frame
FORK SR Nex4610 fork, 50 mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 24-speed drivetrain with Shimano Acera rear derailleur; Shimano Alivio front derailleur; Shimano EF-50 8-speed rapid fire plus shifters
CRANKSET Shimano Acera, 48/38/28
BRAKES Tektro Aquila Comp disc brakes

TRANSEO™ 4.0
FRAME GT 7000 series aluminum sport fitness frame
FORK SR / Suntour NX4110 fork
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 24-speed drivetrain with Shimano Acera rear derailleur; Shimano EF-50 8-speed rapid fire plus shifters
CRANKSET Suntour CWD-XCC, 48/38/28
BRAKES Shimano EF-50 reach-adjustable brakes

TRANSEO™ 4.0 WOMEN’S
FRAME GT 7000 series aluminum sport fitness frame
FORK SR / Suntour NX4110 fork
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 24-speed drivetrain with Shimano Acera rear derailleur, Shimano EF-50 8-speed rapid fire plus shifters
CRANKSET Suntour CWD-XCC, 48/38/28
BRAKES Shimano EF-50 reach-adjustable brakes

TRANSEO™ 5.0
FRAME New GT 7000 series aluminum sport fitness frame
FORK Cromoly fork
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 24-speed drivetrain with Shimano Acera rear derailleur, Shimano EF-50 8-speed rapid fire plus shifters
CRANKSET Suntour CWD-XCC, 48/38/28
BRAKES Shimano EF-50 reach-adjustable brakes
**COMFORT**
LYCRA NOT REQUIRED.

### NOMAD™

**SPORT**

**FRAME**
New design GT 7000 Series aluminum frame with fitness geometry

**FORK**
SR NEX-4110 RL suspension fork

**DRIVE TRAIN**
Shimano 21-speed drivetrain; Shimano 7-speed Revo shifters

**CRANKSET**
Suntour NEX 200, 48/38/28

**BRAKES**
Linear pull brakes

### VANTARA™

**WOMEN'S**

**FRAME**
New design GT 7000 Series aluminum frame with fitness geometry

**FORK**
SR NEX-4110 suspension fork

**DRIVE TRAIN**
Shimano 21-speed drivetrain; Shimano 7-speed Revo shifters

**CRANKSET**
Suntour NEX 200, 48/38/28

**BRAKES**
Linear pull brakes

### NOMAD™

**SPORT WOMEN'S**

**FRAME**
New design GT 7000 Series aluminum frame with fitness geometry

**FORK**
SR NEX-4110 suspension fork

**DRIVE TRAIN**
Shimano 21-speed drivetrain; Shimano 7-speed Revo shifters

**CRANKSET**
Suntour NEX 200, 48/38/28

**BRAKES**
Linear pull brakes

### VANTARA™

**WOMEN'S**

**FRAME**
GT aluminum frame with fitness geometry

**FORK**
Suntour M-3000 suspension fork

**DRIVE TRAIN**
21-speed drivetrain with SRAM ESP 3.0 rear derailleur and Shimano front derailleur; SRAM ESP 3.0 twist shifters

**CRANKSET**
Suntour XCC, 48/38/28

**BRAKES**
Linear pull brakes

### NOMAD™

**SPORT WOMEN'S**

**FRAME**
GT 7000 series aluminum sport fitness frame

**FORK**
SR NCX-DLO RL suspension fork

**DRIVE TRAIN**
Shimano 24-speed drivetrain; Shimano EF-50 rapid fire plus shifters

**CRANKSET**
Shimano Acera, 48/38/28

**BRAKES**
Shimano EF-50 linear pull brakes

**VANTARA**

**WOMEN'S**

**FRAME**
GT 7000 series aluminum sport fitness frame

**FORK**
SR NEX-4610 fork, 50 mm travel

**DRIVE TRAIN**
24-speed drivetrain; Shimano Alivio rear derailleur; Shimano 8-speed rapid fire plus shifters

**CRANKSET**
Shimano Acera, 48/38/28

**BRAKES**
Tektro Aquila mechanical disc brakes
SPORT CRUISER
ALL THE REASONS YOU LOVE RIDING

AEROSTREAM™
FRAME New GT hydroformed aluminum frame
FORK Chromoly fork
CRANKSET Alloy 3-piece
BRAKES Tektro V-brakes

WINDSTREAM™
FRAME New GT hydroformed aluminum frame
FORK Chromoly fork
CRANKSET Alloy 3-piece
BRAKES Tektro V-brakes

AEROSTREAM™ WOMEN’S
FRAME New GT hydroformed aluminum frame
FORK Chromoly fork
CRANKSET Alloy 3-piece
BRAKES Tektro V-brakes

WINDSTREAM™ WOMEN’S
FRAME New GT hydroformed aluminum frame
FORK Chromoly fork
CRANKSET Alloy 3-piece
BRAKES Tektro V-brakes
If you look at some of today’s top female riders, you’ll notice they’re climbing, bombing, jumping, shredding, crushing, and just plain winning on a GT. We would like to think the reason they’re winning is that our line of GTw’s are specifically designed to fit the geometry of the female body, but it just may be the fact that they’re girls.
WOMEN’S FAIRER SEX, HERE’S AN UNFAIR ADVANTAGE.

GTw ZASKAR® EXPERT

FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 Superlite double-butted aluminum custom tubed frame with geometry designed for women
SUSPENSION RockShox Recon Solo Race, air spring, 100mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano SLX 27-Speed drivetrain with SLX trigger shifters
CRANKSET Shimano SLX
BRAKES Shimano SLX hydraulic disc brakes

GTw AVALANCHE ™ 1.0 DISC

FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 Superlite butted hardtail frame with geometry designed for women
SUSPENSION Suntour XCM 20 fork, 100mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 27-speed drivetrain with Deore front derailleur and Shimano SLX rear derailleur; Shimano Deore trigger shifters
CRANKSET Shimano, 44/32/22
BRAKES Tektro Auriga Comp hydraulic disc brakes

GTw AVALANCHE ™ 2.0 DISC

FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 Superlite butted hardtail frame with geometry designed for women
SUSPENSION Suntour XCR-LO fork, 100mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 24-speed drivetrain with Shimano Deore rear derailleur, Shimano Alivio rapid-fire shifters
CRANKSET Shimano, 42/36/22
BRAKES Tektro Auriga Comp mechanical disc

GTw AVALANCHE ™ 3.0

FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 Superlite butted hardtail frame with geometry designed for women
SUSPENSION Suntour XCM fork, 100mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 24-speed drivetrain with Alivio rear derailleur, Shimano Alivio rapid-fire shifters
CRANKSET Suntour XCT-02, 42/36/22
BRAKES Tektro linear pull
**GTw MARATHON™ ELITE**

**FRAME** | New GTR compact design Kinesis 6061 frame with carbon seatstays
---|---
**FORK** | GT carbon fork
**DRIVETRAIN** | Shimano 105 compact drivetrain with 105 10-speed shifters
**CRANKSET** | FSA Gossamer Mega EXO, 50/34
**BRAKES** | Tektro forged dual pivot

**GTw™ SERIES 2**

**FRAME** | GTR compact design 6061 aluminum frame with carbon seatstays; geometry designed for women
---|---
**FORK** | Kinesis carbon fork
**DRIVETRAIN** | Shimano 105 compact drivetrain with short-reach shifters
**CRANKSET** | FSA Gossamer Mega EXO cranks, 50/34
**BRAKES** | Tektro forged dual pivot

**GTw™ SERIES 4**

**FRAME** | GTR compact design 6061 aluminum frame with carbon seatstays; geometry designed for women
---|---
**FORK** | Aluminum blade fork
**DRIVETRAIN** | Shimano 24-speed compact drivetrain with Shimano Sora rear derailleur and Shimano STI 8-speed shifters
**CRANKSET** | FSA Vero compact, 50/39
**BRAKES** | Shimano integrated brakes
JUVENILE
WE SHRUNK THE SIZE NOT THE MOUNTAIN-CRUSHING PERFORMANCE.

STOMPER 24
FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 aluminum hardtail frame
SUSPENSION SRM 2000 fork, 75mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 21-speed drivetrain; Sram MRX shifters
CRANKSET Suntour XCC-T102, 42/32/22
BRAKES Tektro linear pull brakes

LAGUNA 24
FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 aluminum hardtail frame
SUSPENSION SRM 2000 fork, 75mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 21-speed drivetrain; Sram MRX shifters
CRANKSET Suntour XCC-T102, 42/32/22
BRAKES Tektro linear pull brakes

STOMPER 20
FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 aluminum hardtail frame
SUSPENSION SRM 2000 fork, 75mm travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 7-speed drivetrain; Sram MRX shifters
CRANKSET Cotterless Aluminum 36 tooth chaining single
BRAKES Tektro linear pull brakes

SCAMP 20
FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 aluminum hardtail frame
SUSPENSION SRM 2000 fork, 75mm travel
DRIVETRAIN 7-speed drivetrain with Shimano rear derailleur; Sram MRX shifters
CRANKSET Single 36t chaining
BRAKES Tektro linear pull brakes

LOLA 20
FRAME New aluminum frame design with lower stand-over
FORK Steel uni-crown design
CRANKSET GT forged steel, 1-piece
BRAKES Coaster brake hub

LOLA 16
FRAME GT Triple Triangle design 6061 aluminum hardtail frame
SUSPENSION SRM 2005 fork, 75mm Travel
DRIVETRAIN Shimano 24-speed drivetrain with Shimano Acera rear derailleur; Shimano EF50 Shifters
CRANKSET Suntour XCC-202, 42/32/22
BRAKES ProMax linear pull brakes
Get some real time in the saddle of a 2009 GT, we’re touring the country and stopping off at bike shops, mountain bike festivals and race events where you can hop on the latest GT bikes and do a little R&D yourself. You’ll also get the chance to test gear from CycleOps, Crank Brothers, Kenda and Nite Rider. To find out when we’ll be in your neck of the woods, just visit www.experienceGT.com.
Longtime GT rider and cycling legend Hans Rey began Wheels4Life to provide bikes for disadvantaged people in developing countries. Through the combined efforts of Hans, GT, and a handful of other industry sponsors, these people receive bikes that improve their lives by providing better access to work, schools and healthcare. For just $150, you can donate a bike that will change a person’s life.

www.wheels4life.org

GT is a proud sponsor of Bikes Belong, an organization devoted to creating better places to ride, promoting more frequent bike riding and generally making the world a more bike-friendly place. Bikes Belong is based in Colorado, but its effect is felt all around the country. To learn more, or become a member, visit www.bikesbelong.org

You can’t ride mountain bikes if you don’t have trails. So it’s no wonder that the mission at GT and at IMBA (International Mountain Biking Association) fit like hand and glove. We’re fully in synch with their efforts to create, enhance and preserve trail opportunities for mountain bikers around the world. Whether it’s encouraging low-impact riding, spearheading trailwork volunteer programs or providing smart solutions for sustainable trail management, rest assured that, if you’re a mountain biker, IMBA has got your back. We support them proudly and you should too.

Now there’s a new way for you to get involved with IMBA and improve trails right in your own backyard. All you have to do is join Team IMBA - a fundraising program where you commit to raising $1,000 for local trail-building efforts. You train for and compete in an endurance event while receiving coaching and support from IMBA-provided coaches. As a Team IMBA member, you can:

1. Turn any individual or team event into an IMBA fundraiser.
2. Get tools and techniques to raise money for regional trails.
3. Win fantastic product and prizes for reaching fundraising goals.

Participate in 24 hours of Moab, the world’s most prestigious 24-hour race, with full-support flagship event where teams receive meals, mechanics, massages and more.

www.imba.com

GT supports Team IMBA, a social-networking fundraising program that allows members to raise funds, earn prizes and basically have a lot of fun in the process.

www.imba.com
**CROSS COUNTRY**

**HEAD**
- Shimano Deore 10spd, 11-25 Shimano
- 9 spd Shimano HG-50
- 8 spd Ultegra Compact Crank 50/34 2 piece design
- Grand tour compact design with smooth welded Transition tubeset Machined Head tube, disc compatible and SR Mag-32, 100mm of travel with 32mm alum
- New GTR compact design with smooth welded Transition tubeset Machined Head tube, disc compatible and SR NEX-4610 50mm travel, disc mount with pre-loaded pro-Quality Rock Shox Boxxer World Cup, 203 mm travel, Air rear wheel travel. With forged I-link, standardized taper blades, 1-1/8" steerer tube, disc mounting, and magnesium lowers, with lock, preload adjust, 32 mm cro-mo standard

**FORK**
- FSA Orbit 29er / Suntour NEX4110 50mm travel fork with disc, sport fitness geometry. Hydroformed PG top tube, 6061 alloy, black anodized, anatomically sized for women
- New '09 design Rock Shox Reba SL 29, 100mm carbon dropouts.
- Second generation Chucker design, 7005 Aluminum, double bolt micro adjust Aluminum, double bolt micro adjust Aluminum Easton EA-30, cold forged, double bolt micro adjust Aluminum, double bolt micro adjust Aluminum

**FRAMES**
- GTR carbon Kore Race 2014, 300mm L. Syncros Richey Pro HL alloy alloy GT design alloy seat post, 6061 heat treated full suspension design
- GT I drive 4 moncoque carbon fiber front triangle
- GT design, force optimized, full monocoque
- FSA Orbit 29er / Suntour NEX4110 50mm travel

**SPOKES**
- Ritchey 6061 alloy, black anodized, anatomically sized for women

**DUR Jon Jumping**

**HEAD**
- Specialized Jena, G2 1-1/4" steerer, rack and fender eyelets
- SR NEX-4610 50mm travel, disc mount with preload adjust, 32 mm cro-mo standard

**FORK**
- SR / Suntour NEX4110 50mm travel fork with disc, sport fitness geometry. Hydroformed PG top tube, 6061 alloy, black anodized, anatomically sized for women

**FRAMES**
- New GTR compact design with smooth welded Transition tubeset Machined Head tube, disc compatible and SR NEX-4610 50mm travel, disc mount with pre-loaded pro-Quality Rock Shox Boxxer World Cup, 203 mm travel, Air rear wheel travel. With forged I-link, standardized taper blades, 1-1/8" steerer tube, disc mounting, and magnesium lowers, with lock, preload adjust, 32 mm cro-mo standard
- New GTR compact design with smooth welded Transition tubeset Machined Head tube, disc compatible and SR Mag-32, 100mm of travel with 32mm alum

**SPOKES**
- Ritchey 6061 alloy, black anodized, anatomically sized for women

---

**CROSS COUNTRY**

**HEAD**
- Ritchey 6061 alloy, black anodized, anatomically sized for women
- New '09 design Rock Shox Reba SL 29, 100mm carbon dropouts.
- Second generation Chucker design, 7005 Aluminum, double bolt micro adjust Aluminum, double bolt micro adjust Aluminum Easton EA-30, cold forged, double bolt micro adjust Aluminum, double bolt micro adjust Aluminum

**FORK**
- SR / Suntour NEX4110 50mm travel fork with disc, sport fitness geometry. Hydroformed PG top tube, 6061 alloy, black anodized, anatomically sized for women

**FRAMES**
- New GTR compact design with smooth welded Transition tubeset Machined Head tube, disc compatible and SR NEX-4610 50mm travel, disc mount with pre-loaded pro-Quality Rock Shox Boxxer World Cup, 203 mm travel, Air rear wheel travel. With forged I-link, standardized taper blades, 1-1/8" steerer tube, disc mounting, and magnesium lowers, with lock, preload adjust, 32 mm cro-mo standard
- New GTR compact design with smooth welded Transition tubeset Machined Head tube, disc compatible and SR Mag-32, 100mm of travel with 32mm alum

**SPOKES**
- Ritchey 6061 alloy, black anodized, anatomically sized for women

---

**DUR Jon Jumping**

**HEAD**
- Specialized Jena, G2 1-1/4" steerer, rack and fender eyelets
- SR NEX-4610 50mm travel, disc mount with preload adjust, 32 mm cro-mo standard

**FORK**
- SR / Suntour NEX4110 50mm travel fork with disc, sport fitness geometry. Hydroformed PG top tube, 6061 alloy, black anodized, anatomically sized for women

**FRAMES**
- New GTR compact design with smooth welded Transition tubeset Machined Head tube, disc compatible and SR NEX-4610 50mm travel, disc mount with pre-loaded pro-Quality Rock Shox Boxxer World Cup, 203 mm travel, Air rear wheel travel. With forged I-link, standardized taper blades, 1-1/8" steerer tube, disc mounting, and magnesium lowers, with lock, preload adjust, 32 mm cro-mo standard
- New GTR compact design with smooth welded Transition tubeset Machined Head tube, disc compatible and SR Mag-32, 100mm of travel with 32mm alum

**SPOKES**
- Ritchey 6061 alloy, black anodized, anatomically sized for women
Kevlar bead

Front: 26"x 2.3 Kenda Nevegal, 120 tpi with Kevlar

aluminum steerer

axle system Shimano Deore 6 bolt disc Shimano 6 bolt Disc Mavic Crossmax SLR for Centerlock Disc Mavic CrossTrail Disc for Centerlock Mavic CrossRide Disc Shimano Deore Disc

5.5"/ 140mm travel with air spring pressure and Kenda Nevegal, 2.5" DH with "Stik-E" compound, SADDLE

Avid Code, 203 mm rotor V Shimano NEW Saint , 203mm rotor Avid Juicy 5 Hydrualic Disc, 200mm rotor Shimano XTR Disc, 180mm rotor Shimano XT Disc, 180mm rotor Avid Juicy 3 180mm rotor Tektro Auriga Pro Hydraulic, forged two piston

DT 2.0 stainless DT Swiss 2.0 stainless steel DT Swiss 2.0 stainless steel Mavic CrossMax ST disc DT Swiss 1.8 stainless Mavic, straight pull bladed spokes Mavic, straight pull bladed spokes DT Swiss Stainless steel 14 gauge

CASSETTE

Shimano M -330 Shimano M -330 Shimano M -330 Shimano M -330 Shimano C-050 Shimano C-050 Shimano TY -10 Shimano TY -10 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A SRAM, 3.0 SRAM, 3.0 SRAM 3.0 Shimano SLX

SHOCK

100 mm of travel and lock out and remote lock out with alum nipples, 1502 grams / pair

Ritchey Pro cold forged stem, with 6 degree rise, Alum. 31.8 mm 20 mm Rise, 6 degree bend, 10 holes front and rear

GT Triple Triangle design 6061 butted aluminum wheel not removable)

GT ATB, threadless 25 degree rise with four bolt disc mount and preload adjustment, 100 mm travel SR M 2025, alloy crown with 75 mm travel Steel uni-crown design, curved blades, 1" steerer

6061, Triple Triangle, with Dirt Worthy Geometry, Lola graphics

GT ATB, threadless 25 degree rise with four bolt disc mount and preload adjustment, 100 mm travel SR M 2025, alloy crown with 75 mm travel Steel uni-crown design, curved blades, 1" steerer

6061, Triple Triangle, with Dirt Worthy Geometry, Lola graphics

GT ATB, threadless 25 degree rise with four bolt disc mount and preload adjustment, 100 mm travel SR M 2025, alloy crown with 75 mm travel Steel uni-crown design, curved blades, 1" steerer

6061, Triple Triangle, with Dirt Worthy Geometry, Lola graphics

GT ATB, threadless 25 degree rise with four bolt disc mount and preload adjustment, 100 mm travel SR M 2025, alloy crown with 75 mm travel Steel uni-crown design, curved blades, 1" steerer

6061, Triple Triangle, with Dirt Worthy Geometry, Lola graphics

GT ATB, threadless 25 degree rise with four bolt disc mount and preload adjustment, 100 mm travel SR M 2025, alloy crown with 75 mm travel Steel uni-crown design, curved blades, 1" steerer

6061, Triple Triangle, with Dirt Worthy Geometry, Lola graphics

GT ATB, threadless 25 degree rise with four bolt disc mount and preload adjustment, 100 mm travel SR M 2025, alloy crown with 75 mm travel Steel uni-crown design, curved blades, 1" steerer

6061, Triple Triangle, with Dirt Worthy Geometry, Lola graphics

GT ATB, threadless 25 degree rise with four bolt disc mount and preload adjustment, 100 mm travel SR M 2025, alloy crown with 75 mm travel Steel uni-crown design, curved blades, 1" steerer

6061, Triple Triangle, with Dirt Worthy Geometry, Lola graphics

GT ATB, threadless 25 degree rise with four bolt disc mount and preload adjustment, 100 mm travel SR M 2025, alloy crown with 75 mm travel Steel uni-crown design, curved blades, 1" steerer

6061, Triple Triangle, with Dirt Worthy Geometry, Lola graphics

GT ATB, threadless 25 degree rise with four bolt disc mount and preload adjustment, 100 mm travel SR M 2025, alloy crown with 75 mm travel Steel uni-crown design, curved blades, 1" steerer

6061, Triple Triangle, with Dirt Worthy Geometry, Lola graphics

GT ATB, threadless 25 degree rise with four bolt disc mount and preload adjustment, 100 mm travel SR M 2025, alloy crown with 75 mm travel Steel uni-crown design, curved blades, 1" steerer

6061, Triple Triangle, with Dirt Worthy Geometry, Lola graphics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Head Tube Length (RAKE)</th>
<th>Wheel Base</th>
<th>STANDOVER HEAD TUBE LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruckus SX</td>
<td>S 310.0</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>572.0</td>
<td>635.8</td>
<td>114.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 460.6</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>514.0</td>
<td>630.5</td>
<td>115.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S 445.8</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>514.0</td>
<td>610.0</td>
<td>110.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL 558.0</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>481.0</td>
<td>600.0</td>
<td>110.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruckus DX</td>
<td>M 460.8</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>514.0</td>
<td>610.0</td>
<td>110.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S 433.2</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>514.0</td>
<td>634.9</td>
<td>110.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>M 375.6</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>512.3</td>
<td>634.6</td>
<td>110.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 481.0</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>512.3</td>
<td>634.9</td>
<td>110.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>XL 514.0</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>512.3</td>
<td>634.9</td>
<td>110.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>S 507.0</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>512.3</td>
<td>634.9</td>
<td>110.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>L 530.0</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>512.3</td>
<td>634.9</td>
<td>110.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>XL 507.2</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>512.3</td>
<td>634.9</td>
<td>110.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>S 507.0</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>512.3</td>
<td>634.9</td>
<td>110.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>L 530.0</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>512.3</td>
<td>634.9</td>
<td>110.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>XL 507.2</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>512.3</td>
<td>634.9</td>
<td>110.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>S 507.0</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>512.3</td>
<td>634.9</td>
<td>110.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>L 530.0</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>512.3</td>
<td>634.9</td>
<td>110.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>XL 507.2</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>512.3</td>
<td>634.9</td>
<td>110.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model</strong></td>
<td><strong>Price</strong></td>
<td><strong>Price</strong></td>
<td><strong>Price</strong></td>
<td><strong>Price</strong></td>
<td><strong>Price</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardtail Streamline 4.0, 5.0</td>
<td>WOMEN'S TRANSEO</td>
<td>VANTARA</td>
<td>SPORT NOMAD</td>
<td>LADIES STOMPER</td>
<td>BOYS BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>356.00</td>
<td>483.00</td>
<td>492.00</td>
<td>543.00</td>
<td>594.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>594.00</td>
<td>432.00</td>
<td>543.00</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>381.00</td>
<td>432.00</td>
<td>492.00</td>
<td>543.00</td>
<td>594.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>356.00</td>
<td>483.00</td>
<td>492.00</td>
<td>543.00</td>
<td>594.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>594.00</td>
<td>432.00</td>
<td>543.00</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>381.00</td>
<td>432.00</td>
<td>492.00</td>
<td>543.00</td>
<td>594.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>356.00</td>
<td>483.00</td>
<td>492.00</td>
<td>543.00</td>
<td>594.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>594.00</td>
<td>432.00</td>
<td>543.00</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>381.00</td>
<td>432.00</td>
<td>492.00</td>
<td>543.00</td>
<td>594.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>